PROVIDING SAFE HOMES TO THOSE MOST IN NEED
CHILDREN’S COMMUNITY RESIDENCES

HeartShare St. Vincent’s Services’ (HSVVS) Children’s Community Residences provide short-term residential care and targeted intervention for youth whose behavioral and/or emotional needs prevent them from safely and productively residing at home. Our programs are licensed by the NYS Office of Mental Health and all applications must first be screened by Children’s Single Point of Access (CSPOA).

WHO WE SERVE
Children and youth ages 13-18 attending school whose behavioral and emotional needs prevent them from safely and productively residing at home.

LOCATIONS
HSVVS has four residences in Brooklyn and Queens for our children and youth.

OUR SERVICES
• Learning how to communicate emotions
• Understanding behavioral “triggers”
• Strengthening relationships to achieve wellness
• Compassionate, skilled professionals
• Family-like atmosphere

For more information, visit www.hsvsnyc.org.